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With the improvement and extension of human life, many geriatric diseases have
become common, such as cancer. In addition to conventional methods that were to
treat cancer, epigenetic therapy is on the research agenda, which is less damage.
Protein methylation system is essential for accurate transcription of the genome.
The dynamic regulation of protein methylase and demethylase to histone gene
transcription is one of the core contents of epigenetic "histone codon " . The disorder
of methylation system can lead to a variety of diseases including cancer. It is
well-known that transcription has also been accurately regulated by transcription
factors. However, the program of methylation system regulating gene transcription by
the transcription factor, the representive of the non-histone substrates, is not clear.
YY1 is a multi-functional transcript factor which is responsible for
many essential biological functions. YY1 also called YinYang1 has the ability to act
as either an activator or repressor of its target genes. The expression of YY1 affected
by a variety of epigenetic modification as itself is a kind of apparent regulatory factors.
Here，we indicate that SET7/9 can methylate lysine loci cite of YY1 protein in the
position of K173 and K173 both in vitro methylation experiment and in vivo
experiment. Our finding revealed SET7/9-mediated YY1 methylation was shown to
involve in YY1-regulated gene transcription and cell proliferation. In short, we found
a new example of epigeneics that SET7/9 methylate YY1 and then modulates the
down target and finally regulates physiological activity of the cells.
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YY1蛋白由 414个氨基酸组成，分子量大小为 44 kDa。由于其蛋白质结构
的特殊性，YY1蛋白在聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳中的分子量位置在 68 kDa处。前人




















































































磷酸化 YY1蛋白 39号位的丝氨酸。PLK1磷酸化 YY1蛋白的现象在细胞分裂时





















p300/CBP相关因子（PCAF）乙酰化 YY1蛋白的 N端，即 YY1激活靶基因的活

















能促进 YY1蛋白 288位点的赖氨酸类泛素化。研究表明，PIASy对 YY1蛋白的
类泛素化是通过其与 YY1蛋白相互作用实现的。可能的类泛素化机制是 YY1蛋





































合 DNA的能力起负调控作用。YY1蛋白被 O-连接糖基化后，YY1蛋白与 Rb




能修饰 YY1蛋白，却能与 YY1基因相互作用，调控 YY1基因的表达与活性。例
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